
 

 
BROWN COUNTY PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION 

November 10, 2015 
 

The Brown County Planning & Zoning Commission held their regularly scheduled public meeting on November 
10, 2015 at 9:00 am in the Commissioners Room 204 of the Brown County Courthouse. Commission members 
present: Andrew Lochner, Anita Mohr, Brian Tohal, and Commissioner Dennis Potter. Also present: Charles 
Enter, County Administrator; Charles Hanson, County Attorney; Laine Sletta, Zoning Administrator; and Joan 
Doss, Asst. Zoning Administrator.  Members of the public included: Joel Ibberson (Sleepy Eye), Scott Nelson 
(New Ulm), and Allen Schueler (Prairieville Township). 
 
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Lochner at 9:00 am. 
 
A motion was made by Potter and seconded by Mohr to approve the minutes of the October 13, 2015 meeting 
as submitted.  The motion passed unanimously 4-0. 
 
The first item of business was a Preliminary Plat P-00186.  A Multi Lot (2) split by Scott & Betty Lou Nelson 
known as Nelson’s Third Subdivision on property described as part of NW4 of SE4, Sec15-Twp108N-R30W, 
Linden Township, Brown County.  Parcels being platted are currently one building site separating from tillable 
ground into two lots in the A-1 Agricultural Protection Zoning District. 
  
 Discussion: Sletta provided background on the plat.  Tohal asked for clarification if the plat will extend 

into the field.  Scott Nelson noted that yes, it will extend into the field and continue being used as farm 
land.  Potter also reminded Nelson that an easement for the driveway will need to be recorded before 
the final plat is approved.   

 
 Motion was made by Tohal and seconded by Mohr to recommend approval to the County Board 
 
The motion passed unanimously on a 4-0 vote 
 
The second item of business was a preliminary plat P-00188.  A single lot split by Anthony Platz, known as VG 
Platz Farm Subdivision on property described as part of the NE4, Sec3-Twp108N-R34W, Bashaw Township, 
Brown County.  Parcel is an existing homestead being split from tillable ground. 

 
Discussion:   Sletta provided background on the plat, and noted this plat was already preliminarily 
approved, but due to the slight name change we were advised to start the process over again. 

 
Motion was made by Potter and seconded by Tohal to recommend approval to the County Board. 
 

The motion passed unanimously on a 4-0 vote. 
 
The third item of business was a preliminary plat P-00187.  A Multi Lot (2) split by Joel & Lori Ibberson and Scott 
& Pattie Ibberson known as Ibberson Second Subdivision on property described as part of the SE4, NE4 & the 
NE4, SE4, Sec2-Twp110N-R33W, Prairieville Township, Brown County.  Parcels being platted are currently two 
homestead sites being split from tillable ground and to change interior parcel line to meet required setbacks all 
located in the A-1 Agricultural Protection Zoning District. 
 



 

Discussion:  Sletta provided background on the plat, and it was noted that the approach to the 
surrounding field is just south of the proposed plat.  Allen Schueler, Prairieville Supervisor asked if there 
would be sufficient field access if this is platted.  Joel Ibberson said that the approach south of the plat 
has been sufficient access throughout the years.   
 
Motion was made by Potter and seconded by Mohr to recommend approval to the County Board. 

 
The motion passed unanimously on a 4-0 vote. 
 
The final item of business was to set the next meeting of the Planning Commission for Wednesday December 9, 
2015 at 9:00 am. 
 
There being no further business, a motion was made and seconded to adjourn the meeting. 
 
Respectfully submitted 
 
Joan Doss, Asst. Zoning Administrator  


